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I, Thomas GRAreNAUER, do hereby uneqmvocally declare that I am the inventor ofthe

subject naatter disclosed and recited in claims 1-22 ofthe aboye-ideatifi«i applicatitwu

Tljat is, I am flie inventor ofa \vo<)d fiboiwaid,co^

support board with a top side and an underside, the top side having a decoration, ofawood or

tile (teooration, wherein the decoration is printed <mto die top side ofthe support boa^d and is

Govened by at least one l^er ofa transparent synthetic resin, and die support board is made of

one ofHDF, MDF, and chipboard, as recited in independent claun L

Moreover, J am the inventoir ofa process for producmg a wood fiberboaid eonqsisiag the

foUowing steps: a decoration; ofawood or tile decoration printed onto one or two sides ofthe

board; a screen roller is used to spread one ormore synthetio-iesan layers, ofmeJamine-ream or

uiea-iesin layers, on the side wifli die decoration and die sides located opposite tiie latt^ and flie

synfli^c-resin layers are pressed witii the board, as recited in independent claun 6.
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Futhennore, I am tiie mvenUnr ofa wood j5beiix)iEa;d, coiiq)osed ofa panel comprising a

siq)port boax[ vvi& atop^de and an undetade, llie top

tile decoration, wherein the decoration is printed directly,onto the top side ofthe siqpport board

and is covered by at least one paper fiee layer ofa transparent synthetic resin, and the support

. board is made ofone ofHDF, MDF, and diipboaid, as recited in independent claim 21.

i declare that all statements made herein ofmy own knowledge are true and thsrt all

statMnents made on mfonnation and beliefare believed to be true; and further, that the

stat^nehts were xnade with tibe Imowledge thatwiU^

pumdiabie by fine or unprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 ofTitle 18 ofthe United States

Code, and that such willfid felse statements mayjeopardize the validity ofthe appUcation or any

p^^ issuing thereoiL
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